[The surgical treatment of hiatal hernias combined with diseases of the abdominal cavity organs].
An experience with treatment of 210 patients with hiatal hernias is summarized, 162 (77.1%) of them having a concomitant pathology of the abdominal cavity. Most frequently the hiatal hernias were associated with gastroduodenal ulcers (48.6%), chronic cholecystitis (18.1%), ventral hernias (5.7%). A new method of correction of hiatal hernias is described which prevents the development of complications resulting from an extreme narrowing of the hiatus. Good long-term results were obtained in 55.9% of the patients, satisfactory--in 34.3% unsatisfactory in 9.8% of the patients, results of the isolated correction of the hiatus being worse that those obtained after the combined operations. A conclusion is made that well-grounded simultaneous operations for hiatal hernias are followed by perfect medico-social and economic effects.